The below Nebraska State Patrol locations have LiveScan capability and will fingerprint citizens as a public service for no charge. Each location has specific hours of operation and may require making an appointment prior to being fingerprinted. Please call ahead to confirm hours of operation and (if required) to make an appointment to be fingerprinted.

- **Lincoln**: Troop H Headquarters – 4600 Innovation Drive, Lincoln, NE 68521 – (402)479-4971
- **Omaha**: Troop A Headquarters – 4411 South 108th Street, Omaha, NE 68137 – (402)331-3333
- **Norfolk**: Troop B Headquarters – 1401 Eisenhower Ave, Norfolk, NE 68701 – (402)370-3456
- **Grand Island**: Troop C Headquarters – 3431 Old Potash Highway, Grand Island NE 68803 – (308)385-6000
- **North Platte**: Troop D Headquarters – 300 W. South River Road, North Platte NE 69101 – (308)535-8047
- **ScottsBluff**: Troop E Headquarters – 4500 Avenue I, Scottsbluff, NE 69363 – (308)632-1211

In addition to the above locations, the following agencies have LiveScan capability and may provide fingerprinting service for the public. Please call ahead to confirm if the agency provides fingerprint services for the public, their hours of operation, if an appointment is required, and if they charge a fee for the service.

- **Alliance**: Box Butte County Sheriff’s Office – 512 Niobrara Avenue, Alliance, NE 69301 – (308)762-6464
- **Aurora**: Hamilton County Sheriff’s Office – 715 12th Street, Aurora, NE 68818 – (402)694-6936
- **Beatrice**: Gage County Detention Center – 612 Lincoln Street, Beatrice, NE 68310 – (402)223-1382
- **Blair**: Washington County Sheriff’s Office – 1535 Colfax Street, Blair, NE 68008 – (402)426-6864
- **Broken Bow**: Custer County Sheriff’s Office – 116 South 11th Avenue, Broken Bow, NE 68822 – (308)872-6418
- **Chadron**: Dawes County Sheriff – 451 Main Street, Chadron, NE 69337 – (308)432-3025
- **Colombus**: Platte County Jail – 1125 E. 17th, Columbus, NE 68601 – (402)563-4274
- **Dakota City**: Dakota County Sheriff - 1601 Broadway, Dakota City, NE 68731 – (402)987-2176
- **David City**: Butler County Sheriff – 451 N 5th Street, David City, NE 68632 – (402)367-7400
- **Fairbury**: Fairbury Police Department – 606 3rd Street, Fairbury, NE 68352 – (402)729-2284
- **Gering**: Scottsbluff Corrections – 2522 7th Street, Gering, NE 69341 – (308)436-7300
- **Grand Island**: Hall County Sheriff’s Office – 110 Public Safety Drive, Grand Island, NE 68802 – (308)385-5211
- **Hastings**: Adams County Jail – 540 W. 4th, Hastings, NE 68901 – (402)461-7181
- **Holdrege**: Phelps County Sheriff’s Office – 715 5th Avenue, Holdrege, NE 68949 – (308)995-5692
- **Kearney**: Buffalo County Sheriff’s Office – 1417 1st Avenue, Kearney, NE 68847 – (308)233-5281
- **Lexington**: Dawson County Sheriff’s Office – 709 N. Grant, Lexington, NE 68850 – (308)324-2279
- **Lincoln**: Lincoln Police Department – 575 S. 10th Street, Lincoln, NE 68508 – (402)441-7217
- **Madison**: Madison County Sheriff’s Office – 1313 N. Main Street, Madison, NE 68748 – (402)454-3311, x163
- **McCook**: Red Willow County Sheriff’s Office – 516 Norris Avenue, McCook, NE 69001 – (308)345-1850
- **Nebraska City**: Otoe County Jail – 1021 Central Avenue, Nebraska City, NE 68410 – (402)873-9560
- ** Neligh**: Antelope County Sheriff’s Office – 1102 L Street, Neligh, NE 68156 – (402)887-4148
- **North Platte**: Lincoln County Sheriff’s Office – 302 N. Jeffers, North Platte, NE 69101 – (308)535-9542
- **Ogallala**: Keith County Sheriff’s Office – 103 E. 5th Street, Ogallala, NE 69153 – (308)284-4772
- **Omaha**: Omaha Police Department – 505 S. 15th Street, Omaha, NE 68102 – (402)444-5600
- **O’Neill**: O’Neill County Courthouse – 204 North 4th Street, O’Neill, NE 68763 (402)336-2850
- **Papillion**: Sarpy County Jail – 1208 Golden Gate Drive, Papillion, NE 68046 – (402)593-2299
- **Pender**: Thurston County Jail – 605 2nd Street, Pender, NE 68047 – (402)385-3018
- **Plattsmouth**: Cass County Jail – 303 Avenue A, Plattsmouth, NE 68048 – (402)296-9377
- **Sidney**: Cheyenne County Jail – 1000 10th Avenue, Sidney, NE 69162 – (308)254-2922
- **Wilbur**: Saline County Law Enforcement Center – 911 S. Main Street, Wilbur, NE 68465 – (408)821-2111
- **York**: York County Sheriff’s Office – 510 Lincoln Avenue, York, NE 68467 – (402)362-6628

**NOTE:** The above information is subject to change at any time and without notice. Please be sure to confirm the accuracy of the information with the specific agency that you would like to use prior to showing up at the agency.